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Botswana | Every year 7,000 sqmiles of parched desert floods in

one of nature’s greatest spectacles. By helicopter, speedboat,

dugout canoe and on foot,Mike Carter crosses theOkavangoDelta

O urhelicopter flew lowover
the brown, dusty suburbs
ofMaun and then over the
parched scrub beyond,
heading north. “There it

is,” said the pilot, pointing down to a
fence running fromeast towest. “This is
wheretheadventurereallybegins.”
Abruptly gonewas the thirsting earth
and thebony cattle, replacedwithmore
than 7,000 sqmiles of papyrus swamps
and lagoons carpeted with waterlilies,
and palm-tree islands, where giraffe
tugged at the high branches of acacia
and huge herds of zebras, waterbucks
and elephants grazed, the whole world
beneath our rotor blades now so bril-
liantlygreenithurt theeyes.
The Okavango Delta is part Edenic —
no roads, almost entirely unmarked by
the trespass of man — and part Jurassic
Park: the fence, the lost-worldness
of it, the giant spur-winged geese flying
underus likepterodactyls, the four-me-
tre dinosaur-like crocodiles on the
banks, the prehistoric-looking baobab
trees.
Here was one of the planet’s great
quirks of nature, formed by the winter
rains that fall in Angola’s highlands,
then flow south looking for the sea but
finding only a tectonic trough in the
Kalahari.Withnowhere to go, thewater
turns thedesert in theheightof summer
into one of the most fecund places on
earth before draining away into the
sands. If, in JurassicPark,manplaysGod,
thenhereGodplayshimself.
Togetasenseof thescaleof thedelta, I
wasgoingtospendaweektraversingthe
whole thing, fromthe tipof thepanhan-
dle in the north, all the way back to
Maun, a journey of about 160 miles,
using helicopters, speedboats, tradi-
tional mokoro dugout canoes and my
own two feet, staying at mobile camp-
sitesalongtheway.
We flew north at 300ft, our shadow
skimming across the wetlands, racing
the shadows of saddle-billed storks and
African fish eagles, of which the delta
has the highest concentration on the
continent. Sittingnext tomewasSimon
Byron, 36, my Botswanan guide. He
pointed out the papyrus beds that filter
the water, making it so pure you can
drink it; the long “highways” of coconut
palms, formed along ancient elephant
routes by the animals depositing the
indigestible seeds; the narrow channels
worn down by hippos to form their
superhighwaysandwhichact likearter-
ies, distributing thedelta’swater so that
it doesn’t become a swamp; and the
thousandsof islands, someas longas40
miles, which began as termite mounds
in which trees took root. In the Oka-
vango, it was the animals that were the
architects, landscapersandlabourers.
Botswana is one of the flattest coun-
tries in theworld, but aheadofus, rising
up, were three lonely chunks of quartz-
ite schist: theTsodiloHills, sacred to the
indigenous San. We flew around them,
seeingthebrilliantstreaksofmauveand
turquoise and lavender in the rocks,
before landingnearby.Ourgroupof four

had the entire place to ourselves (Bot-
swana, the size of France, sees only
280,000 holidaymakers per year, the
delta fewer than 100,000, owing to con-
trolled access and high prices at the
upscale lodges). We took a tour with a
local San guide, Bow, who explained
how the hills appear in the San creation
story and showedus haematite rock art
that suggested the San had been in the
areafor30,000years.

Weflew southalong thepanhandle. It
is through thenarrowchannel inMarch
that the waters started to trickle and
pulse; slowly, almost imperceptibly, as
the land drops only 200 feet in 280
miles. ByMay and June the flooding of
the delta begins in earnest and the 482
species of bird, 130 species of mammal
and 64 reptiles that call the Okavango
homeenjoy theabundanceas thedesert
comes to life. By October, the waters
start todisappear.
Below us we could see the spreading
out of the alluvial fan and soon after-
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get a better view of the surrounding
plain, displacing a herd of impalas that
hadbeendoing the same thing.Adozen
kudus thundered past. A Verreaux’s
eagle-owl looked down on us from a
nearby baobab. Simon tossed up some
finewhitepowder fromapouch, theash
of the leadwood tree, used by bushmen
to know the wind direction, vital for
stayingsafe frompredators.
As far as the eye could see were ani-
mals — elephants, zebras, giraffes,
warthogs, baboons, antelopes of every
conceivable strain — so many and so
varied that it looked almost clichéd,
straightoutofDisney.Andnowherewas
therea single signofpeople,no fagbutts
or litter, no signs or footpaths, no build-
ings or electricity cables. It felt like we
were the only humans left alive. “We’ve
gone fromhaving pockets of people in a
world full of animals to pockets of ani-
mals in a world full of people,” said
Simon. “Well, this is still the Africa of
100,000yearsago.”
Thenextmorningwebrokecampand
set off by swamp cruiser, the shallow-
nessof thewatermeaningthatwehadto
travel at speed to get the boat planing.
We slalomed through the serpentine
channels, the African skimmers, egrets
and pied kingfishers scattering before
us, like an avian fireworks display. We
passed so many elephants — there are
an estimated 140,000 in the delta, half
of the continent’s total— thatwealmost
stopped noticing them. We killed the
engine towatch a leopard sitting on the
bough of a baobab guarding the dead
klipspringer it haddraggedupwith it; a
giantNile crocodile slipped through the
narrow gap between the boat and the
bank. Up ahead, a bloat of hippos, 60
strong, eyed us, the grumpy chorus of
grunt-grunt-whoops gettingmore fren-
zied and angry until several started to
move towards us, like three-ton torpe-
does.Thehipposdisappearedunder the
surface, the water boiling and eddying,
as Simon gunned the engines, shouting
“holdontight”aswespedaway,bracing
ourselves to be tipped over. “If you do
end up in the deltawith hippos,” Simon
had toldus, “swimunderwater foras far
aspossibleoryou’redone.”
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Water world
wardswedropped in to theremoteXax-
wii mobile camp in the Moremi game
reserve, its 1,900 sqmiles the only part
of the delta officially cordoned off for
theprotectionofwildlife.Thecamphad
a few simple tents, longdrop toilet and
bush shower pitched under a grove of
jackalberry trees, and was part of a
chain of five sites inMoremi ownedand
used exclusively by the Botswana
Guides Association. The chopper took
off and left us in themiddle of nowhere.
Fromnowonwewould be travelling by
boatoronfoot.
While the crew cooked up great slabs
of beef on the fire pit, and a vastmoon,
blood-red fromtheAfricandust, rose in
the east, Simon gave us a safety talk.
Remember, he said, that out here you
are just another part of the food chain.
If you go to the toilet, take a torch
and make lots of noise lest you startle
a hippo, leopard or hyena. “Elephants
will come through the camp at night
looking for jackalberry fruit,” he said.
“If youmeet one, clap loudly and stand
your ground.Lethimknowthat youare
not afraid.” I tried to imagine what
that would be like, facing down a bull
elephant in the night, or meeting
a leopard while sitting on the loo, and
decided to stay inmytentuntil dawnno
matter what, a decision vindicated
by thenocturnal soundtrack of ground-
shaking footsteps and farting just the
other side of the thin canvas wall,
and, in the morning, a set of fresh lion
printsnearby.

After breakfast, we set off on a foot
safari, Simon at the front, encouraging
us to stay close together in single file to
minimise the impact on the land and
also for safety. “That lion fromlastnight
isnodoubtwatchingus,”hesaid.
Wewadedacross someof thosehippo
superhighways, walked through thick
scrubofwildbasil, sendingupbloomsof
fragrance, and through groves of sau-
sage trees, laden with long, pendulous
fruit. Simon found fresh buffalo tracks
and thought the animal — one of the
world’s most deadly to humans — was
very close, telling us to keep quiet and
still. Above our heads, in amangosteen
tree, a go-away-birdmade its nasal and
elegiac “kewh” or “goway” call, reveal-
ing our position to the buffalo and forc-
ing us tomove. Simonhad a can of pep-
per sprayhanging fromhisbelt, but car-
riednogun.Havingonemadeyoumore
reckless,more cavalier, he said;without
one, your relationshipwith the animals
changedfromdominiontodeference.
We climbed a large termitemound to

We turned a corner and therewaiting
foruswere fourmekoro, thenarrowtra-
ditional craft of delta bushmen, made
fromthehollowed-outtrunkof the jack-
alberry, andbeside them, fourmenwith
the longpolesused topower them,punt
like, by pressing into the river bed. We
were now heading for Delta Camp, one
of the region’s oldest lodges, only reach-
able by non-motorised transport to
minimise any impact on the delta. The
gunwales of my mokoro sat just centi-
metres above the water, the boat
twitchy, as we glided and swished
though the waterlilies, past crocodiles
on the bank, immense jaws wide open,
as ifmockingourperilousstate.
At Delta Camp, I was put in a tree
house, some 50ft up in the canopy. The
rooms had no glass in the windows so I
lay on my bed as bats flew around my
head and vervet monkeys ferreted
around for things to steal (a lockable
box was provided for exactly this sce-
nario). Later, I dreamt that I was in an
earthquake, only to wake up and look
down to see a bull elephant scratching
itself against the tree trunk. In the
morning, I sat on the little platform of
my room before sunrise, listening to
Africaawakening, likeanorchestra tun-
ingup.Belowme, thewatersof thedelta

dark and oleaginous. Somewhere, a
hyena growled. “I never knew of a
morning in Africa when I woke up and
was not happy,” wrote Ernest Heming-
way.Quite.

We carried on south, seeing not
another soulduring longdaysoutonthe
delta. Simon would find us spots to
swim, in places with no cover and clear
gravelly beds— “crocodiles are ambush
predators”— and you realised that, out
there, without the knowledge of guides
such as Simon, our life expectancy
wouldbepretty low.
Onour lastnight, afterpitchingcamp,
we headed off in the boat to drink
sundowners while watching a big
group of elephants, spooked by a buf-
falo, crash and trumpet across the river
before disappearing noiselessly into the
forest. A large flock of endangeredwat-
tled cranes, some 100 of them — “I’ve
never seen so many together,” Simon
said — went through their courtship
dance, leaping up in the air as if the
ground were too hot for their feet,
before flying off en masse across the
huge setting sun, like a Japanese sumi-e
painting, theonly sound thatof thebeat
of theirgiantwings.
Onour lastday,wesawtheridge inthe
distance that marked the edge of the
tectonic bowl, nature’s dam wall, the
end of the delta.We started to encoun-
ter the day boats out of Maun, full of
tourists; a shock to the systemafter our
weekof isolation.Wepassed thebuffalo
fence, designed to keep cattle out of the
reserve and wild animals in it. We
putteredpast ahousewhosegardenhad
neat flowerbeds and little territorial
fences,whereadog ranabout, snapping
delightedlyat the jets fromthesprinkler
that kept the lawn verdant and lush.
The wildness of the Okavango Delta
alreadyfelt likea longwayaway.

‘Elephants will come
through the camp at night —
if youmeet one, clap loudly
and stand your ground’
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